
Hi Y Officers and

Leaders Confer
The officers and leaders of the

four HJ-- Clubs of the county, spent
Saturday and Sunday together at
the beach cottage of Dr. A. H, Wat-ertious-

Koloa, discussing and out-
lining plans and programs for the
corning season. Problems relating
to the most effective promotion of
the Hl-- work in its bearing upon
iudividula and school life were giv-
en earnest consideration and ways
and means for enlarging the scope
and influence were formulated.

Principal J. F. Dolli::ger challuie- -

ed the club representatives to strive
for the highest attainments in the
school and community life. "The
fellow with a high purpose, educa-
tion, and good character is bouiid
to succeed," A.r. Pollinger stated.
"I notice," he added, "that the fel-

lows who are interested in the Hi--

Club are the leaders of the school
aud.the ones that can be most de-

pended upon,"
William Crawford, leader of the

Llhue Hi-- Club, illustrated two of
the central purposes of Hi-- work,
service and example, by personal ex-

periences of the air services during
the world war. Mr. Vance, the new
athletic coach, related a number of
amusing incidents which had occur-
red while he was teaching school
in the mountain regions of Keutucky.
He contrasted the conditions of the
two communities in that section,
one in which the church and other
Christian influences had been estab-
lished, and the other where they
had not. He said it was the most
convincing proof to him of the value
of Christianity in individual and
collective life.

Secretary Locke led a discussion
in "Principles in Solving Problems."
The discussion showed that there
are certain elements that apply to
every problem' a fellow faces and
that certain principles can be d

to very problem in finding
its solution. A survey of the Bible
showed it to be a record of those
who had met and solved life's prob-
lems. A little closer examination
showed that the teachings of Christ
supplied the certain elements and
principles to solve the problems of
every-da- y living.

The delegates attended in body
the Kola Union church Sunday morn-
ing.

After a satisfying dinner and the
report of the resolutions committee
Dr. A. H. Waterhouse, chairman of
the county Y. M. C. A. committee,
in a few closing remarks encouraged
the officers to take back and put
into practice iu their various clubs
the helpful suggestions presented
during the conference.

Those attending were: Isaac
Brandt, Toraichi, ' Yamada, Yoshizo
Yamagata Koloa; Isukasa Mlyake
Shlgeyashi Matsumoto, of Waimea:
Hlrafumi Ota, Yutaka Tsunehiro, Ed
ward Morgan, of Kapaa; Tsutomu
Nitta, Fusao Tanabe, Goichi Kawa-hara- ,

Gichi Nitta, of Llhue Dormi-
tory; Percy Lydgate, William Morag-ne- ,

Frank Thomas, of Llhue; Messrs.
Dollinijer', Jackson,- - Vance, Waiadn,
and Locko, of Llhue; Ituv. Moses
Moku, of Waimea; Rev. W.ik.ii, of
Kapaa; Dr. A. H. Watuhouse, of
Koloa.

'

HAWAIIAN BORN JAPANESE
YOUNG PEOPLE

A splendid gatering of more than
one hundred of the Hawaiian born
Japanese young people assembled
at the Memorial Harsh house last
Friday night where one of the best
social occasions of the season were
enjoyed. Recently a census has been
taken which, reveals the fact that
there are about two hundred of these
young people, from sixteen years
up. in the Llhue district. After a
rousing and rolicking good time
had been enjoyed for the first part
of the evening, then a brief busi
ness session was held, which was
presided over by R. W. Bayless
During this period the object of the
gathering was stated, which met
with the immediate and enthusiastic
approval of all present.

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Chas. S. Ishi; vice- -

president, Miss Shin Toketa; secre
tary, Miss Minie Fukushima; treas-
urer, Mrs. Saki Otanl.

This cabinet will appoint a mem-
bership committee in each locality.
Similar gatherings will be held dur-
ing the coming fall and winter,
when the social life will bo promot-
ed, and the general problems relat-
ing to this class will be discussed.
Some good speakers are already en-

gaged.

Changed Times
Despite his previously announced

retirement for all time, Paderowski
will return to the concert stage next
wintpr. He will find that bobbed
hair is not the novelty that it used
to be. Judge,

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLIC NOTICE OF PRIMARY
ELECTION

I, J. Mahlal Kaneakua, ClerkTt
the County of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, do hereby certify that 1

have, on the 29th day of August,
A.D. 1922, received from the Hon-
orable Raymond C. Brown, Secre
tary of Hawaii, a Public Notice of
Primary Election, and in accordance
with the law, 1 do hereby publish
so much of said Notice as is appli-
cable to the County of Kauai, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, as follows:
PUBLIC NOTICE OF PRIMARY

ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with - the terms of Chap-

ter 8 of the Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, 1915, a Primary Election for
the purpose of making nominations
for a Delegate to the House of Re-

presentatives of the United States
and for a Senator and Representa-
tives of the Legislature of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, as more particu-
larly hereinafter set forth' will be
held on
Saturday the 7th Day of October,

A. D. 1922
within the County of Kauai, Terri
tory of Hawaii, between the hours
of 8 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock
P. M.

Senatorial District
The Senatorial District and the

number of candates for Senator to
be nominated by each political party
are as follows

Fourth District Islands of Kauai
and Niihau One.

Representative District
The Representative District and

the number of candidates for Re-

presentatives to be nominated by
each political party are as follows:

In the Sixth District Four
The Representative District, Pre

cincts and Polling Places are as
follows:

Sixth Representative Distric- t-
Fourth Senatorial District.

The Islands of Kauaii and Nii
hau, constituting the County of Ka-

uai.
FIRST PRECINCT: The Island of

Niihau. Polling place, Niihau school
house.

SECOND PRECINCT: The portion
of the District of Waimea, on he
island of Kauai, west of the boun
dary between Kekaha and Walmea
plantations and a line In extension
thereof along the western edge of
Waimea Valley to the southern
boundary of Na Pali. Polling place,
Kekaha school house.

THIRD PRECINCT: The portion
of the District of Waimea, on the
Island of Kauai, between the second
Precinct and the bed of the Mahl-naul- l

Valley. Polling place, Waimea
courthouse.

FOURTH PRECINCT: The remain-
der of the District of Waimea. Poll-
ing place, MakaweK school bouse.

FIFTH PRECINCT: The portion
of the District of Koloa west of the
west boundary of the land of Ko-

loa. Polling place, Eleele Hall at
Eleele.

SIXTH PRECINCT: The remainder
of the District of Koloa. Polling
place, Koloa courthouse.

SEVENTH PRECINCT: The Dis
trict of Llhue. Polling place, District
courtroom at Llhue.

EIGHTH PRECINCT: The portion
of the Kawaihau District included
between the north bank of the main
Wailua River and its north fork and
a line in extension of the latter to
the Kawaihau-Hanale- i boundary,
thence along said boundary to its
junction with the north boundary of
Kamalomalo, thence along said boun-
dary of Kamalomalo to Lae Lipoa.
Polling place, Kapaa courthouse.

NINTH PRECINCT: The remain-
der of the District of Kawaihau.
Polling place, Anahola school house.

TENTH PRECINCT: The portion
of the District of Hanalei east of
the Kalihiwai stream. Polling place,
Kilauea school house.

ELEVENTH PRECINCT: The re-

mainder of the District of Hanalei.
Polling place, Waioli courthouse.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my

(GreafScal) hand and caused the
Great Seal of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii to be af-

fixed.
DONE at the Capitol, in

Honolulu, this 18th day
of August, A. D. 1922.

RAYMOND C. BROWN,
Secretary of Hawaii.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my

(Seal) hand and caused the
Seal of the County of
Kauai, Territory of Ha-wui-

to be affixed here
to.

DONE at the County Sent
ut Lihue li.ia VJilx du
of August, A. D. 1922.

J. MAIIIAI KANEAKUA,
Clerk, County of Kauai.

(Sept.6-1219- )

AKUun islajnd, TUESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1022
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT-TERRIT- ORY

OF HAWAII
At Chambers In Probate

In the Matter of the Estate of AL
BERT SPENCER WILCOX, De
ceased.

ORDER OF NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR ALLOWANCE OF AC
COUNTS, DETERMINING TRUST
AND DISTRIBUTING THE ES
TATE.
On reading and filing the Petition

and Accounts of Emma Napoleon
Wilcox, H. H. Walker, William N.
Stewart and Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, Limited, Executrix and Execu-
tors respectively of the Will of Al-

bert Spencer Wilcox, late of Lihue,
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, deceased,
wherein the Petitioners ask that the
same be eaxamined and that a Final
Order of Distribution of the remain-
ing property to the persons thereto
entitled be made, discharging Peti
tioners from all further responsibili
ty herein;

IT IS ORDERED, that Wednesday,
the 4th day of October, 1922, at 9
o'clock A. M., before the Judge at
Chambers of said Court, at the
Court Room at Lihue, Kauai, Terri
tory of Hawaii, be and the same is
hereby appointed the time and place
for the hearing of said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons in
terested may then and there ap
pear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to the said
property.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai, T. H., the
26th day of August, 1922.

WILLIAM C. ACHI, JR.,
(Seal.) Judge

of the Circuit Court of
the Fifth Circuit.

Attest:
J. C. CULLEN,

Clerk.
(Aug.29-Sept.5-12-19- )

TENDER FOR MATERIAL
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of October 4, 1922,

for furnishing all material needed
for the construction of a frame
building for Courthouse at Koloa.

Prospective bidders may obtain
full list of material in bid form up
on application to the undersigned

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,

(S) R. F. MIDDLETON.

TENDER FOR LABOR
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of October 4th, 1922,

for furnishing all labor and tools
necessary for the construction and
full completion of a frame building
for Courthouse at Koloa.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained upon application to the un
dersigned.

Each bid to be accompanied by
certified check for 6 per cent of
amount bid.

The Board of Supervisors reserv
es the right to reject any or all
bids.

(S) R. F. MIDDLETON.

TENDER FOR ENGINE
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai will receive bids
up to 10 o'clock of October 4,' 1922,

for furnishing the County with one
30 H.P. internal conibustion engine.

Each bid to be accompanied with
complete description and specifica
tions.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

(S) R. F. MIDDLETON.

DR. H. P. CHOY
DKXTIST

liiiK opened liis office at Kupnu,
Opposite the Kapaa Ice &

Sixla Works

Office Hours: :? p. m. to "::'.()

p.m. daily; Saturdays and
Sundays, 8:."0 a.m. to 4

p.m. Evenings by
Appointment

JAS. F. MORGAN

Company, Limited
Stock and Bond Brokers, Real

Estate grnti and Realty
Auctioneers.

No. 180-18- Merchant Street
P. O. Box 594
HONOLULU

ROSALIE KELIINOI'S CORNER

The League of Women Voters
passed resolutions last week at Ho-

nolulu to work for Increased appro
priations for the care of the feeble
mlrded, and to provide more food

for children who are under-nourishe-

They will support those candi-
dates who will pledge their word
to help these causes. 1

Just like women, isn't it? They
sense the need of the unfortunate in
our midst, and their sympathy is
quickly aroused. They get out and
call for help. While men are think-
ing of taxation, roads, waterworks,
school houses, etc., the women are
thinking of yie feeble minded, the
undernourished and under-fe- chil-
dren, and everything else pertaining
to the home and the future of the
children. More power to you, my
sisters. I will be with you in this
fight, for it also concerns the wel-
fare of the nation. Who will help?
A vote for me will help toward the
realization of this effort of the wo
men on behalf of the children.

We will have another chat next
week. Aloha.

ROSALIE KELIINOI.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination on the Republican
ticket for member of the Territorial
House of Representatives from the
Sixth Representative District, sub-
ject to the will of the voters of that
District as expressed at the primary
election.

D. K. HALSELDEN.

Honolulu Paper Co.

Limited

Wholesale Paper Dealers
and Stationers.

821-82- 3 Alakea Street

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty two Elegant Rooms
in Main Building

Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine Unexcelled in Coun-
try Districts

W. H. RICE, Jr.
Proprietor

The Nobby
first and
tire,
signed to
tire
merely an
passenger

Made
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The Best Photograph Needs a Suitable

FRAME
JT is really remarkable how

much better even the best

pictures look in corretl frames.
Let us shoxo the effect that an
artistic frame can produce : :

W. J. SENDA STUDIO
Kauai Yicirs, Kodak Film Finishing

LIHUE

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's
New, modern, Ligh class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European

plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.F. CHILD, Proprietor.

Phone 291 A

Koloa Garage
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
Dealers in Tires and Accessories

v
ACETYLENE WELDING SPECIALTY

FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED

BuiltforTrucks j H fl M
Cord is 11- - . -

last a truck 9 ff 'Olspecially de-- . ft
do truck

it0

j
work not &t Sw

enlarged m. f Jtflfi Cf
car tire. ''ijj'f II

United States Rubber Export Co. Lid

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,
KAPAA

Nobby Cird
Pneumatic TrucK Tire
AUnited States Tf re

by the United States Rubber Co

zs

P. O. Box 27

A
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